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only with the Home's subscribers,
inot about 7000, but also wltb
, 22,000 subscribers of the PacificTWO STEAMSHIPS OF

Bodoershlre, from anueee and erlest. .April 28
Doe e Desert. -1- "

Kortbtand, for Saa Francisco... Mar. J
1. B. Stetson, for Alaska ......Mar. 27

lifted onto the drydock for painting
May 1, and should be on her way back
hero to reload her cargo for the orientby May 10.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

FEDERAL PROSECUTORS
IN TELEPHONE vCASE

company, under conditions that abso-
lutely preclude discrimination.

In - this way the people of SpokaneJ Dozens of Sayings MmGRACE AND HARRISON

Beaver, tor San Fram-lac- and way. .Mar, 87
Cardiganshire, for orient and Europe. .Ma. 89
Qulnanlt, tot Alaska ....Mar. 81
Arollne, for Coos Bay and Rao Fran.. Mar. 81
Rose City, for Sao Pedro and way.... April 1

--Breakwater, for Coo Bay ......... .April 1
Bear, for Ban Pedro and way.. ...... April 8
Rodneysblre. for Orient and Europe.. aprii 7

are left free to regulate their local
telephone system,, while the duty of
the federal government to regulate
competition in Interstate communica

Good speed Is being made In loading
the 7000 ton cargo o the British
steamer Cardiganshire. She finished Leinumoim9tion is fully discharged.

Exolnsloa Contracts Prohibited, GirespThe decree condemns aa unlawful all
contracts by which local companies
agree to give their long distance busi
ness to the Bell companies exclusively

lines; due tonight

Crown of Toledo to Dock at
' North Bank to Discharge

Cargo,

VESSEL WILL LOAD GRAIN

at the Oceanic dock last night and was
moved from there to Alblna dock this
morning.

With a full cargo pt grain, hops and
cross arms, as well as miscellaneous
merchandise, the "American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Paraiso, Captain LUllland, will
leave for San Francisco this evening.

Numerous changes x in lights along
the Washington coast are chronicled in

arid prohibits the latter from accept Pipe
ftlllo, for Sao Diego Mar. SO
Yosemlte, for San Pedro Mar. 30

Trvm San rraseisoo.
Steamers Harvard and Vale, alternating,

leave San Francisco for Sea Diego on Moa-day- s,

Wednesday, Fridays and Saturday,
connecting with steamers from Portland.
Northbound, they arrive st aa Francises
on Tuesdays, lharedajs. Ha tarday a and gaa.
day.

vessels la Part.
Nasie Berth
Berlin. Am. ship............. .....Gobi
Levi Burgess, Am. bk B. C. Bunkers
Oakland. Am. seb ......St. Helens
St Nicholas, Am. Sen .......Astoria
Sue U. Elmore. Am. ss............. .Bnppls's
Uc-uc- Am. scb. ..................... .Astoria
Chinook, dredge ..............Alaska Dock

ing any benefits thereunder.
In the decree the government also Is

granted the right to apply to the court
for any' further orders that may be
necessary to carry out the decree and

the notice to mariners, published by any party may submit to the court any
dispute which may arise touching thethe light house bureau this month.

Among other changes listed is the re-
lief of light Iship No. 83 for overhai1-in- g.

The change will be made April 1.

arrangements provided for in the de-
cree. Thus the Bell companies and In

is the discriminating woman's opportunity to buy fresh, new, thisTHIS goods at tremendous savings! These are not odds and ends o
shop-wor-n stock. For days we have been going through our immens

stocks, picking out these splendid Glove, Hosiery and Umbrella values tc
offer you in this big Pre-East- er Sale! Supply your future needs now comj
early tomorrow morning I j f

vf

dependents are placed constantly under
The McCormlck Lumber company

laflta Clara May Be to Last Grace
Ilan Kers for at Xieagt Two ",

Months.
tha surveillance of tha Portland feder-
al court and subject to Its orders atyesterday chartered the steamers J. A.

Hooper and B'air Oaks to load lumber any time.
from Grays Harbor for San Francisco. The decree thus not only restores

competition in lonr distance businessThe steamers Celilo. Bee and Sho

liienroy, Br. ss ............Montgomery No. 3
Cricki Am. ss ......Vulcan Iron Ws.k
Sttniar, Am. scb Prescott
Win. H. Nottingham, Am. ss..Port. I.br. Co.
Kncore. Am. sen Port. Lbr. Co.
Cardiganshire, Br. str Alblna
I.uior. Ger. ss Wanna
Saginaw, Am. atr Iinntoa
Strathendrick. Br. str Westport
Geo. W. Fenwlck, Am. str. . ....Tongue Point
Becver, Am. ss Ainsworth
Kinross, Br. ss St. Helens
Tiverton, Am. ss Oak St.
St. Helens, Am. ss.... .'.Rainier
Northland, Am. as ..St. Helens
Paraiso, Am. si .Albers
Benlah, Am. sch... .Knappton
Celilo, Am. str ... Couch St.
I. B. Stetson. Am. str Oak St.

shone reached the harbor this morn $1.25, $1.35 Women's Fine Kid GlovesJPr.in the area affected by the unlawful
combination, as it was before, but Iting, after slow trips up the coast.

Coal for the canneries in Alaska is
1IN THIS LOT AREbeing loaded on the American schooner

Levi Burgess at the Pacific coast
bunkers today. She will leave for the
north the first of next week. (DWomen's 1 --clasp P. K. Kid Gloves, white and tan. .......

Women's Gray "Castor" Suede Gloves, pique sewn ..... ,- 1
Kce. Am. str ". St. HelensMARINE NOTES

enlarges and Intensifies it, while sur-
rounding that competition with safe-
guards that Insure it against attack.

Stock Most Be Bold at Once.
Coming back to the Northwestern

situation again, the Pacific, under the
terms of the order, is given 80 days In
which to dispose of the Northwestern
stock that it owns, and the names of
the purchasers of that stock must be
submitted to the Portland cour for
approval.

The suit settled today was instituted
by United States Attorney Reames
last Julv by direction of Attorney Gen

Women's P. X. M. Cape Gloves in tan and white ......
Women's 1 --clasp Kid Gloves, t&n, pique sewn .,
Women's White, P. X. M. Washable Doeskin Gloves. . . .

Astoria. Or.. March 28.' Sailed at. mldnlrht

Two steamer of the Grace and liar,
rlson linen are due to reach Portland
tonight The Harrison liner, Crown of
Toledo, left Seattle at noon yesterday
and should reach here late tonight,
while the Grace liner Santa Crux left
San Francisco on March 24 and will
likely make the river before tomor-
row morning.

The Crown of Toledo will dock at
the North Bank dock to discharge a
heavy consignment of Iron, coke and
coffee for looal merchants. . She will
take a cargo of grain for Balfour,
Guthrie & Co.' for Europe, ss her re-

turn cargo, and will commence loading
Saturday. She Is the first of the Har-
rison! line steamers to come direct to
this port, cargoes having been

on coasters previously.

Steamer J. A. Cbanslor, for Monterey. Ar H
.

.
Shashone, Am. str j... Wanna,

En Bouts' to Load Grain.
'Name Sailed from

Desaix, Fr. scb Hamburg
Jean. Fr. bk..i Newcastle, Eng.
Barmbek, Ger. bk Santa Rosalia
Erbln, Nor. bk ...Bahla Blanco'
Osaa, Ger. ss Callao
Gen. de Bonis, Fr. . bk Newcastle i

med at 7 and left np at 8:115 a. m. Steam-
er Cclllo, from San Francisco. Arrived at 8:30
and left no at 0:3O a. m Ktp.nipr We. . from
tian Francisco. Arrived at 8:20 and left up To $1,75 Women's To $1.50 Women's

Kid Gloves for 98c
$3, $3.50 Woen'
Kid Gloves for 48c

Xisoellaneeua Xa Route.
at 11:10 a. m. Steamer J. B. Stetson, from
Kin Francisco. Sailed at 11 a. m. Steamer
Oeo. W. Fenwlrk, for San. Pedro. Sailed at
8::k . m. Steamer Roanoke, for San Diego
and war porta. Arrived down at 0 a. ja.

Kid Gloves at $1.35eral McReynolds and was based on tha
charge that the defendants bad enteredNorwegian steamer Tricolor. withinto combination to monopolize the $1.75 White Doeskins, Kid12 and G!?cHan FrancUco, Marcb 2fi. Sailed at 10 a $1.50 Imported Fine French

Crown of Toledo, Br. ss...
Lord Lonsdale, Er. ss
Arna, Nor. t
Transvaal. Dan. ss
Pierre Antonlne. Ft. bk....
River Forth, Br. str
luverbervie, Br. str ,
Tramley, Br. ss

.....Antwerp
. - Antwerp

Victoria
..Gothenburg

Antwerp
.....Antwerp
. .... A utwerp

Antwerp

m. Steamer Maverick, for Portland. means of telephonic communication In ninvr rrrl anH KlarWS 'silk Fourchette work-- fi"l OK Chamois (llrtvea th?XeOJ 98c'Coos Bay. Marcb 28. Arrived at 8 . m.
Steamer Breakwater, from Portland.
Enreka. March 2D. Arrived at 9 a. m.

SlA wily, the pair Jpairand between the states of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, and had in
Buriuancs of tha combination acquired pairOutward cargo on the Grace liner

Santa frus will be a further consign-
ment of lumber fdr Balboa, to which $3.50 Oxblood and Wifgaria 16- -$1.75 Pique Kid Gloves, with

strap wrist, the pair, J" QK
Steamea Alliance, from Portland.

Astoria, Marcb 25. Sailed at p. m.
Steamer Stanley Dollar, for Hoqnlam. Sailed

! control of the Northwestern, the Inter- -
i state of Spokane and the Home ofpoint several steamers have left re-

cently in the Grace service. The Nor Brjokane. together with competing ex at ixsuu
"Biarritz" Suedes and

GOVERNMENT WINS
ON EVERY COUNT IN

CASE AGAINST BELL

at o p. m. nteamer Breakwater, ror twos
Bar.

San Francisco. Marcb 25, Sailed at J p.
m. Steamer Bose City, for Portland.

wegian steamer Tricolor left last night changes in Seattle, Tacoma and Beu--

button Kid Gloves, C
Pair
$2.50 Long French anj
able Doeskin Gloves, Q
pair t V

ingham. $1.35White Kids, pique,
pair

rWash- -

1.89aatoria, ur March zo. uonoiuon at the
month of the river at 8 a. m.. smooth: wind

$1.35 Pique Kid QQp
sGlores, black and white
$2-$2.- 25 Cape Gloves, JJ1 f7Q
pique, P. X.M. sewn vXele7
These Gloves of Best Known

Makes

Ooverameavs Victory Signal One.
for that point with 8.603,547 feet of
lumber, valued at.stS8.163. while the
German steamer Luxor is loading at
Westport for the same destination, and

southwest 12 miles; weather, cloudy. Constantine J. Smyth, former attor1 ft(Continued From Page One) ney general of the state of Nebraska,Tides at Astoria Friday.
High water 1:08 a, m.. 8.8 feet: 1:80 p. m..

$1.75 Women'g Fancy Four-
chette Glorea, the j" QK
pair j)eOJ 65c Chamoisette Glove'iQQrtwas appointed a special assistant atthe Bant Cecelia, a sister steamer to

the Santa Crua, sailed from here three 7.6 feet. Low water 7:61 a. m., 0.8 feet;
7:60 p. m.. 1.8 ttt. torney general of the government to

weeks ago with a large cargo. handle this case, and beginning No
The Santa Crus will probably be the vember 3, started taking testimony.Dally River Readings. Hosieryfast Grace liner here for at least two Miss-Mar- y J. Bell, stenographer for

months. The Santa Clara, following
her in the service, had trouble with

stock or even would be, brought about
by a sale.

This plan gives the patrons Of the
Northwestern company the right to In-
terchange communication with the pa-
trons of the Sunset company in Ta-co-

and with the Pacific company in
Seattle, Belllngham and Portland. Itthereby permits the Northwestern to
do businea with all patrons of the Bell
companies in those places on eaual

50c Women's Wayne Silk Lisle
Hose black, white, tan, QQrt

United States District Judge Bean, was
named special, stenographic examiner,
and. she, together with Mr. Smyth and
attorneys for the defendants, traveled

her oil burners off the coast or Ber STATIONS.
pair

lo-butt- lengths, pair JJu
Umbrellai

$6 Lennon's Silk UtnbjHlas for
men and women, nov-(I- Q A
elty handles ifOa'ill
$1.75 Fine Gloria- - -- U(nircltas,
detachable ebQny QC
handles, at ... $f.00
Women's American lifTaffeta
Umbrellas, ebony handle1 AP

Uit
3 pain f l.OO

muda snd was forced to put In there
for repairs. She was due here about
the middle of April, but will likely from coast to coast taking testimony.as

Savings on
Men's Wear
$1.50 Fine Tan CI " A
Cape Gloves, pair tpi-aA-

U

50c Men's Accordion QQ
Silk Hose, pair OUC

24 Inot arrive until the middle of May 6.411 .Oj
Witnesses for the government were
heard in San Francisco, Tacoma, Seat-
tle, Spokane, Butte, Denver, Chicago,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

6.310.2The Grace line steamers dock at Albers
4.2 0.2

;! 0.1dock.

Lowistnn . .

I'matJUa ..
Eugene . . .
Albany . . . .
rislem ....
WUsonvllle
Portland . .

O

0
.08
.02
.20
.24
.05

4.1

25
10
20
20
87
13

The government finished its case la
the last named city about December

3.5
5.6
6.9

- O . &i

terms with its rival. Before the Bell
companies purchased the Northwestern
stock in 1911, the Northwestern had
access to lees than one-thir- d of the num-
ber of subscribers It can reach under
this plan.

STETSON TO BAIL TOMORROW

Top Clarenc L. Reames United
States clistrict attorney, who
drew up original petition against
the Bell Companies.

Bottom Constantino J. Smyth.

To $2 McCallum's "Seconds"
Pure Thread Silk Hose; AO
black, white, colors .... 1Ov
50c Women's fine quality Silk-Lisl- e

Hose. Odd colors, OQ
pair ddJs
50c Women's Ingrain Silk Lisle
Hose, lavender tops QQ
pair OaC

0.1
20. The defendants had just started with cord sJ7JH()Ki"lng; ( )Falllng.Second of Portland-Alask- a Liners presenting their testimony when they
indicated that they would consent to m

decree sustaining the petition. Nego 19c $3.45 Men's and Wom titf Taf- -
25c Men's Silk Lisle
Hose black pair. . .Carries Passengers. Must Sell Spokane Independent Stock.

$2.65feta Silk Umbrellas,
new handles, at . . ; .

tiations, it is understood, were takenWith passengers and freight the
steamer J. B. Stetson, the serond of

special assistant to the United
States attorney general, who
heard evidence In various parts up about two months ago.

Schooner Mirene Leaves Newport.
Newport, Or., March 26. Gasoline

schooner Mirene crossed out at. 10
a. m. with 20 tons of freight for
Waldport; good bar.

tha steamers chartered for the Port- - The petition with regard to 14 of the
Isnd-Alas- rim by the Portland of the country. 42 defendants is dismissed, but all the
Steamship company," will likely leave
Oak street dock tomorrow evening at others signed "he decree. The defend-

ants against whom the cases were disMARINE INTELLIGENCE the decree provides, on condition that6 o'clock for Ketchikan and way ports
the Bell companies open up all their

At Spokane the Bell companies are
ordered to sell their holdings of stock
and bonds In the Home company of
that city. It Is provided, however,
that if the city of Spokane, within
three months, shall determine It to be
to the Interest of the people of that
city to consolidate the exchanges of
the Home company and of the Bell
companies under the control of the
latter, application must be made to
the Portland federal court for modi-
fication of the decree so that this can
be done.

Such modification can only be made,

The Htetson reached Astoria at 8:15

Morrison
Street
Postoffice
Opposite

Largest
Specialty

House
on Coast

missed were merely named In order
that they could be used as stepping
stones on which to sustain evidence ofthis morning and will dock at Couch

street to unload her northbound cargo
telephones in Spokane to the Inter-
state company, the independent long
dlstanoe corporation In eastern Wash-
ington, which has lines running into

the others.She will commence loading her north
ern cargo early tomorrow morning.

Due to Arrive.
J. B. Rtetson. from San Francisco Mar. 25
Rose City, from San FrancUro .Mar. 2ft
Mcvprlck. from San Francisco Mar. 29
Arollne. from Coos Bay and Sin Fran. .Mar. 29
Yucatan, from San Diego and way Mar. "29
Breakwater, from Coos Bay Mar. 29
Bear, from San Pedro and way. April 2
Alliance, from Eureka and Coos Bay. April 2

i in
"Tou can say that the government

has truly won a signal victory," Con-
stantine J. Smyth wired Mr. Reames

Idaho. This gives the Interstate,Captain C. L. MacGregor, who will it r
be In charge of the steamer when she should the modification be made, the

right of that company to do business today from his home in Omaha,
leaves here, arrived yesterday in com
pany with A. Wle, who will act as
ullot. and George Cummlngs, her
Durser. All three have seen r much

The Big Fire Sale Sweeps On BARGAINS BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER New Goods by the Thousandseervlce in the north.
Captain MacGregor last had com

Just Uncased and Placed on Sale Tomorrow and Saturday for the First Time By All Means Attend This Gret Sale
mand of the excursion steamer Spo-
kane, operating out of Seattle into
Alaskan waters. Mr. Wle has been
on several etcamers1' running into
Alarka during the past' 10 years, wliile
Purser Cummlngs was agent at St. Doors Open 10 A. M.

IT IS THE slEClose at 6 P. M.
FIRE DAMAGE IS $20,000 fl Open

ft Sat.i-- ja-- jsivfiari on East THE AGE
Michaels fdr the Pacific Coast Steam-Hhl- p

company. He Is known In every
port in Alaska.

Word was received from San Fran-
cisco this morning that the steamer
Qulnault, the third of the vessels
under charter for the run, would leave
the Bay City tonight for Portland.
She has genera) cargo for this port
which she will discharge Monday
morning. Her northern cargo will be

; surc v m. mm. ' - f a . .
IN,8htrms, L

Don
taken on Monday afternon amd Tues

Flra resulting In nearly $30,000 dam-
age swept through the store, of Parker
it Jordan. In the Blancaard. building-- .

140 Killingaworth avanii shortly after
9:30 o'clock last night.

' The blase was first noticed In the
babement of the buHdlns and an alarm

Come Sureday. Besides the usual amount of
general cargo she will take a sub-
stantial shipment of lumber from
Portland to Alaska.

The Thomas Wand left for

Here
Is the
Story
of ttie
Fire
(From the
Portland
Papers of
February
20trr)

Ketchikan yesterday afternoon in
command of Captain Herriman.

HETUHNS FROM THE ORIENT

called four fire companies, to we-- soeno.
The damage, caused by flra and water
is estimated!, at 20,000 on a stock vaT-.ue- d

at $28,000. consisting of dry goods
and general merchandise. The insur-
ance amounted to abdUt $17,000.

Paddy Berg, lineman of engine JTo.
13, was overcome by smoke wb.Ua In
the basement. He soon regained .con-.nimnii- Ht

and returned.: to his postk.

Immigration Inspector Barbour
Hrings Valuable Data.

, Home from a three months' trip to
the orient, United States Immigration

ltTb ftre is said to ha.v" originated to.Piippector J. II. Barbour was at his
dealt today for the first time einca
December 30. Mr. Barbour left with

overnesreeci iron ub
irrir department bi v

, riHn of which has nethe party of Shrlners on the Oreat
Northern Liner Minnesota. At Hong " . .

kong he left the party and traveled leaWd. destroyed tne no "3 , LSaS O.
A. on Campbell :.r after 10 o'clock las;AVV V v .Inland to the towns from which most

was a five-roon- v'

.V. total loss, esti-- f ,,fUr:-- o on the hV
of the Chinese who have settled here
come. He gathered, a mass of details
for the government Immigration serv-
ice to be uued here. Mr. Barbour re-

turned on the! steamer Korea of the
Pacillc Mall fleet which arrived in
San Francisqo Tuesday.

1 1
15c Ladies' Hose

REAVER TO 8 A Hi TOMORROW

Steamer to Make Last of Winter
Dates With This Trip.

Stock of the Parker-Jorda- n Co., Form-
erly 146 Killingsworth Ave, Damaged
by fire, smoke and water, now beingOn the last of the winter sailings

of the San Francisco & Portland
Steamship company's steamers, the
steamer Beaver, Captain E. W. Mason completely wiped out In this holocaust of PRICE CUT. EmbVoery

Vals.1 o 25c
will leave Ainsworth dock at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. The Rose City,
due to reach here Saturday afternoon. Never before lias Portland known such a oale as tills

3Ct" "st ' Everything on Sale lor Little or Nothing
will leave Thursday morntna; at 9
o'clock. , ,

The 8teanier Breakwater, on the
Coos Bay run, leaves here now at 8
o'clock Wednesday morning. On May
6 she will commence on a five day
schedule between here and Coos Bay.

RID FOR REPAIRS IS RATIFIED

0 L O ' ft
Dress? i GoodsPrices Thai Positively Beggar Description LOOK!

Vals. k'p $1.00
One Lot Rubber Coats, Now $1.29Straw Hats 2pcVals. $3 to $5

Royal Mail Sanctions Tender of
Seattle Finn.

Immediate ratification of tie Seattle
Conetruction & Drydock company's bid
for the" repairs to the British steamer
Olenroy Was given by the home office
of the Royal Mall Steam Packet Lin

nd steps were taken this morning to
place the steamer iti condition for the

Men's SuiU That Sold to $12, flj L
'

- A A
now your choice. .SUUU 15c Mn's Hose5c

50c Men's Work Shirts, now. 38c

Men's $15.00 Overcoats, (PC AA
now, your choice at DOUU
One Lot Boys' Overcoats, now 98c

Men's Slip-o-n Raincoats, now, Q 2
Extra Special, ....... . . . r. .DOVO

Me$18.00 Men's SuiU for ......... $9.00.run to Seattle. She will leave here
KUnday night. Prints, Calicoes,

Etc Yard Men's S SummerThe bid of th Seattle firm was for
$39,500- - for the complete repairing of

Embroidery Silks, All Colors, Now on Sale, Per Dozen .15c
Carlson-Currie- r, 100-Yar-d Spool Silk, Now Your Choice, Spool; ...... .5c
One Big Lot Ladies' Wash Waists, Values to $1.00, Now, Each 25c
One Lot Ladies' Coats, Values to $20.00, Now, Your Choice for ..... .$1.98
4 Dozen Pearl Buttons, All Sizes, Now 4 Dozen (or 10c

For the Convenience of the Public This Great Fire Salvage Stock Has Been
,Moved to and Is on Sale at This Location

Yamhill Market Building

Uncerweartne ateamer. Kepairs are to be com Men's Hats, Value to $3.00, A A
now your choice. .J) 1 UUpleted In 31 day. Provision had been 25cmade In the contract for the shell plate

work to be done In London should the
. bids be too high here. but in view of
the low figure quoted, the work will

$1.5042.00 Men's Shirts, Now, Each 95c
$3.00 Men's Double Breasted
Blue Flannel Shirts ,

be done at Seattle. $1.39liobert Mcintosh commenced this Laces, Vals. to
10c Yard .

Ladiu' Wash
Slarts ,10cOne Big Lot Ladies' and Child's

Damaged Underwear now.
morning placing a new bridge and pilot
house on the steamer and expects to
finish that work by Sunday noorL Kh
will leave here Sunday evening to be 1c Men's to $4.00 Wool Underwear, Of-od- ds

and ends your choice for 00V SSc75c Men's Night Shirts, Now, Each 45cturned over to the contractors at Seat-
tle Tuesday morning. .If completed on
contract time she will be ready to b


